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LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

ale Days 
Saturday. Sunday

n. 7.8

GIANT

LAD
CONTADINA

RED RIPE 
TOMATOES

NO.
21/2CAN'

iPARERIBS
2 TO 3
POUND

AVERAGE

QVT GRADED "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT BONELESS

SWISS STEAK
Trr rour Ste«k MDoth««d ut onioat. Cut Mtak into ...,,.- 
SIM pieces. Dip im flour and (twinkle with «alt a*d papt>«r 
Brown in hot ml. Add water. Cook until tender.

BEST CENTER CUT—EXTRA VALUE TRIM

ROUND 
STEAK

HE "A" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT" • BEST CUTS • EXTRA VALUE TRIM
••^•jajMBjaji^^ —^———^ ^^—1_^ ^_____ - - __. . ___

79fb.

IP PERFECT FOR 
!ASY CARVING

BAT • FRESH • BONELESS

NO 
WASTE 59

!• JUST HEAT'hT EAT

C

Ib.

SO LEAN YOU CAN EAT IT RAW! • FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND ROUND
C VE Ji Of MADE FROM SHLEC 
9 I BJ1H CUTS OF FOUNT

U.S.D A. GOVT. GRADE "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT

BONELESS SIRLOIN O AC 
TIP ROASTS **"££"* O Vlb.

SWIFTS PREMIUM

c SLICED
*• BACON - a^^lb.

69
iOUND

69
BANQUET PI-RFK

89
59

1 C 
Ib.

LIFEBUOY 
TOILET SOAP

WHITI

LIFEBUOY 
TOILET SdAP

IPICE OK WHITt

'R.UFFY
:OLOlEO ALL 

Giant 
Box

VrnideKiompi
SPECIALS

JAN. 5-8
4-Laypr
Chocolate Buttereream 

SPONGE CAKE
half 504 . «i.984

LUX   LIQUID 
DETERGENT

22-oz. 
C.n

PEAMUT BRITTLE
J2oz$.334

DUTCH RING 
COFFEE CAKE,^ 

334
HNtCHAS€ Of ONI QUART

Cocoanut 
Cream

Hawaiian
At Irook4«l« Storj In m«py •( our 

MOD GIANT MAMKITI WISK   LAUNDRY DI&H-AU 
DETERGENT DETERGENT 

Quart 7Q 7n.oi. 
Can /7C

Gardena South Torrance Hawthorne North Torrance
14990Cr*nthew

Blvd.
Highway T01 
at Hawthorn*

4141 W. 190th St 
at Inglewood

421 %. Hawthorn* Blvrf 
at 132nd

Supervisors Approve San Diego Freeway 
Linkage for Torrance-Soulh Bay Area

A routine item on last 
week's agenda of the County 
Board of Supervisors spelled 
out final victory to-the long, 
hard campaign carried on for 
many years by civic leaders 
and public officials of the 
Southwest and South Bay 
areas to expedite construction 
of the San Diego freeway be 
tween Jefferson boulevard 
and the Harbor freeway.

The routine item called for 
the Board of Supervisors to 
give final agreement for the 
future of the intersection of 
135th street and Anza ave 
nue, which is in the path of 
the San Diego freeway. 
-..Supervisors pointed out 

agreements involving street 
closings along the route of 
the San Diego freeway had 
icon previously approved by 
he County.. However, no 

agreement involving the 
135th and Anza intersection 
lad been approved because 
the area had been under an 
nexation proceeding, wtiich 
lave now been dropped. 

WAY CLEARED
Supervisors empha 

sized that with approval of 
he agreement the way has 
Deen cleared for construction 
of the San Diego freeway 
hrough the vicinity of the 
>os Angeles International 

Airport, Culver City, Inglo- 
.vcod, Lennox, the Baldwin 
lills, Hawthorne, Lawndale 

and Torrance.
"This area, particularly

near the airport, suffers from
one of the most severe traf-
ic problems in Southern Cali

fornia. Construction of the 
freeway will relive this prob 
lem by taking many cars off 
the surface roads such as 
Century boulevard. Imperial 
highway, Rosecrans avenue, 
Sepulveda boulevard, Avia 
tion boulevard. Inglewood 
avenue. Hawthorne avenue 
and many residential streets," 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn re 
ported.

"MISSING LINK"
Funds to build the "miss 

ing link" of the San Diego 
freeway between Jefferson 
boulevard and Artesia boule-L»fl 
vard (174th street) have been 
assured as the State Highway 
Commission last October ap 
propriated $24,000,000 to the 
project.

This action followed a 
strong, united presentation 
outlining the urgency of the 
project by a large delegation 
of Southwest and South Bay 
civic leaders and public offi 
cial before the Commission in 
Sacramento last August.

PRESENT RESOLUTION
Supervisor Halm accom 

panied the group and pre 
sented a strongly worded re 
solution, co-authored by Su 
pervisor Burton Chace, from 
the County Board of Super 
visors urging allocation qf 
funds for construction. He 
also conferred personally 
with Governor Edmund G. 
Brown, and urged him to as 
sume leadership in making 
certain that funds would be 
made available.

The agreement approved' 
by the Board of Supervisors

for the future of the inter 
section of 135th and Anza 
provides that 13,5th street 
will be kept open by con 
struction of an overpass at 
the intersection. Anza ave 
nue will be narrowed 'slight 
ly at this location and will 
revert to the status of a front 
age road between Rosecrans 
avenue and El Segundo 
boulevard when the freeway 
is built.

TEENAGE ACCIDENT
The teenage traffic acci 

dent problem is as bad as it 
is mainly because not enough 
adults have taken the time or 
trouble to give the young 
sters adequate training, says 
E. R. Klamm, accident pre 
vention director of Allstate
Insurance 
ridiculous

Companies. 
to assume

It is 
teen

agers can just step into a car 
and drive without learning 
the necessary skills and good 
attitudes best taught in the 
atmosphere of the school 
room.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515
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Business Index Shows Firm Stand 
For Southland, Says Area Banker

Southern California's bust 
les activity continued firm 
during November, dropping 
ess than 1/10 of one per 
ent below the October level, 
ames J. Weigel manager of 

Security First National 
Bank's Torrance Branch re- 
>orted this week.

Bank's index of business 
activity stood at 215.8 and 
registered a 4.3 per cent in 
crease above the November, 

059 level.
Of the 14 seasonally adjus- 

ed components of the busi 
ness index, Weigel noted, de 

ines were most evident 
among those series reflecting 
he consumer and private 
nvestment sectors of the 
ocal economy; i.e., bank de- 
)its, department store sales, 

real estate transfers, and the 
aluation of building permits.

Offset by Gains 
These declines were offset 

by gains in engineerng con- 
tructon, factory employ- 

menl, and the sales of elec- 
ric power to industry.

Between October and No- 
'ember, unemployment in 
he southern half of Califor 

nia increased more than the 
isual seasonal amount. On 

seasonally adjusted basis, 
memployment increased for 
he llth consecutive month. 

Compared with a year ear- 
ier, the number reported un 
employed was up 37 per cent. 

On the other hand, employ 
ment remained virtualy un 
changed between October and 
November. The moderate 

gains which were registered 
n the Los Angeles-Long 
teach and San Diego areas, 

were offset by declines in the 
San Bernardino-Riverside, 
«>esno and Bakersfield areas.

Decline Noted 
In most Southland areas 

manufacturing employment

Vlodern Dance 
Classes Set

Modern dance classes for 
rvomen and girls are slated 
o begin next week at the 
Vnlteria and M c Ma s t e r 
arks, it was announced by 
he Torrance Recreation De- 
artment.
Program marks the first 

imt? the department has of- 
orrd such classes in the win- 
er for girls, although sum 

mer sessions have proved 
popular. It's the first time 
icre such a program has been 

organized for women.
All of the classes will be 

taught by Joan Cuthberson, a 
dance major at USC.

At McMaster Park, 3024 W. 
Artesia Blvd., girls' sessions 
are planned Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons while 
women's classes are planned 
for 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.

At Waltrria Park, 3855 W. 
242nd St., girls will meet on 
Wednesday and Friday after 
noons while women will con 
vene Fridays at 2:30 p.m.

Eight lessons are planned 
for radi class except for a six- 
session women's class at Mc 
Master.

Use claialfied. Call DA 5-1515

declined moderately from the 
mid-Octaber levels.

During November depart 
ment store sales in the sou 
thern half were 2.4 per cent 
below October, seasonal fac 
tors considered, but remained 
above the year ago level. 
However, during the first 
three weeks of December, 
sales failed to equal the re 
cord levels attained during 
the similar period of 1050, the 
report said.

Total building and con 
struction in Southern Calif 
ornia during November was 
at a seasonally adjusted rate 
equivalent to $3,373,000,000 a 
year, slightly above the Oct 
ober level and that of a year 
ago.

With only December re 
construction for 1060 prom 
ises to be about $3,400,000, 
000, against $3,483,000,000 
during 1050, the previous re 
cord year.

llomebuilding activity con 
tinues to lag behind year-ago 
levels. Acording to the bank's 
report, it now appears proba 
ble that the year will see 
close to 130,000 dwelling units 
authorized, 10 per cent below 
the record 1050 level.
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FOOD GIANTS "PIPING HOT" BAKERY „.*
*. HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD - %
•. AT PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

.'.**.
Come See Our

g Hot" : 
Bakery

.SEE PIPING HOT*
GOODS BAKED 

WHILE YOU SHOP

f> * • * - « •

/ s Let Food Giant's skilled bakers do your *\ «, , 
^^^^V baking for you . . . while you shop! • »»'V j

* m̂ P£***i On your way our, select freshly baked* •* ^ J
•^r •*'*£» 'pastries and homemade bread t **«.*"'*_^?

ELEPHANT EARS
,...*" Short as his tail, big as his cars, 

good as his memory! Butter- 
% puff pastry rolled in sugar. 
•.' Regularly 39c

CINNAMON STREUSEL
Rich delicious dessert simply 
loaded with cinnamon and 
sugar! Serve warm with whip 
ped cream. Reg. 59c

;: 2-LAYER SPICE CAKE
Tetidet-textured cake chock 
full of nuts and raisins and 
swirled with butter icing Reg 
ularly 89c

t

BUTTER-TOP BF^EAD
Home-baked white 1xead top 
ped with butter as it comes out

• • • of the oven! Packaged in plav
/.*'•« tic. Reg. 29c* • »•

y^_* • f . • - i
•.;j,y "PIPING HOT 1 BAKERY, 3731 PACIFIC COAST HWY;

\Jf . Price* Effective January 5, 6. 1, 8 f ^iw!**

George's Meat'n Place
Torrance Family Restaurant 

BREAKFAST   LUNCH   DINNER

Typical 
Breakfast Item

Grilled Hot Cakes 
with Creamy Butter

and Maple Syrup
Pan-Fried Ranch Egg

Crisp Strips of

Bacon

60

Typical 
Luncheon Item

Low Caloric Plate
Ground Round Patty

Cottage Cheese
Fresh Tomato

Melba Peach Halves
and Hard-boiled Egg

85

Typical 
Dinner Entree

Choice of Two 
Chilled Tomato Juice

Soup of the Day 
Totted Green Salad

and Vegetable 
' Choice of Potato

Home-made Roll and Butter
Coffee or Tea, Choice of Detsert

Chicken Fried Steak with
Country Gravy

$140
1

Selection of Special Child's Plates 50c 
Large Selection of Hot and Cold Sandwiches 

Complete Fountain Service

Optn Doily 6 o. m. to 8 p. m. (9:30 p. m. Fridays)—Closed Sunday

All Items Prepared to Go

1340 El Prado Torrance FA 8-4718


